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Federal Function Room
The two function rooms combine to 
become the Federal Function Room. 
Featuring 180 degree views of 
the golf course and it’s incredible 
aspect, the room has a capacity of 
200 guests. 
This room is perfect for a range of 
larger functions including corporate 
lunches and dinners, parties, wakes, 
AGM’s and full day presentations.

Russell Room 
The Russell Room is located at the 
end of the main clubhouse. The 
space is perfect for seminars or 
private functions with a maximum of 
80 seated guests. 
The room has a large wall of 
windows which face the 18th green, 
the outdoor functions area and has 
magnificent views of the golf course 
and its wildlife.

Scott Room
The Scott room is slightly smaller 
than the Russell and caters for a 
maximum of 70 seated guests.
The room hasa private access door 
onto the balcony and a large wall 
of windows that has a spectacular 
view of the golf course and vista.

Function Rooms

Russell Room
$850/Day

Scott Room
$750/Day

Federal Function Room 
(Scott/Russell combined)  
$1400/Day



Day Delegate Packages

Room Capacities

Brindabella Package
Half day $59 - Full day $77

Continuous tea and coffee, morning and/or afternoon tea break, gourmet sandwich 
lunch served with juice.

VIP Package
Half day $78 - Full day $98

Continuous tea and coffee, premium morning and/or afternoon tea items, chef 
designed networking lunch served with juice.

Morning or Afternoon Tea 
$18 pp + Room hire

Tea/coffee break served with juice. 

All of our Day Delegate Packages include the use of a data projector and screen, 
whiteboard and flip chart. (Minimum numbers apply. For groups over 40 attendees, 
venue hire is included)

Importantly, Federal 
offers several 
options for breakout 
areas including an 
outdoor dining deck, 
the Honours Room 
and the Sports Bar.

Breakout Areas

Room Theatre Classroom Banquet U-Shape Cocktail Cabaret Boardroom

Scott 80 50 70 35 80 50 20
Russell 120 80 90 50 120 80 35
Federal 200 130 160 85 200 130 55



Canape Menu Options 
BRINDABELLA  $39
6 canapes per person | 6 varieties 
Minimum number of canapes recommended for 2 hour event 

FEDERAL  $55
6 canapes per person | 6 varieties 
2 substantials per person | 2 varieties 
Minimum number of canapes recommended for 3 hour event 

VIP  $75
12 canapes per person | 6 varieties 
2 substantials per person | 2 varieties 
Minimum number of canapes recommended for 4 hour event

Beverage Packages
BIRDIE DRINKS PACKAGE
$25 per person per hour

EAGLE DRINKS PACKAGE
$35 per person per hour

ALBATROSS DRINKS PACKAGE
$45 per person per hour

The above packages include Wine, Beer, Soft Drink, Still and Sparkling water

We’ll adapt to requests and tailor a package that suits you. 
The detailed menus are available on request.

All of our 
packages 
are tailored, 
flexible and 
negotiable.



Food and Beverage options
Executive Chef John Santos has designed several flexible delegate day 
packages for you to tailor to your specific needs. 
Federal’s growing reputation as one of Canberra’s most exciting new culinary 
destinations ensures you can book your function with full confidence.

Plated Menu Options (Minimum 20 persons)
 All menus include a bread roll, tea and coffee

BRINDABELLA  
1 Course Menu  - $35pp 

FEDERAL   
2 Course Menu - $50pp 
Choose two entrees, two mains or two desserts for 50/50 alternate service 

VIP   
3 Course Menu - $65pp
Choose two entrees, two mains and two desserts for 50/50 alternate service

Menu Extras 
Arrival Canapes 3 pieces  $15pp
Side dishes with main course  $6.5pp 
Chef ’s selection petit fours  $15pp

Alternative Options 
Gourmet Live BBQ   $35pp
Interactive Paella Station  $20pp
Grazing Station    $20pp



In-built AV  
equipment and 

connectivity

Natural  
Light

Wireless Bluetooth 
headsets and lapel 

microphones

Black out  
curtains

High speed  
hard wired  

internet

Sound resistant  
room dividing walls 

(Scott/Russell)

Wireless internet 
throughout the 

building

Multiple cable 
connections  

options

Location and Free Parking
Not only is Federal in the heart of the capital city, but we also offer 
free parking for all guests.

02 6281 1888   |   events@fgc.com.au   |   federalgolf.com.au    |   Gowrie Drive, Red Hill ACT 2603

Technology
We facilitate 
with all the latest 
technology so 
you don’t have to.  



Firstly, thank you for taking the time to consider us for your next 
event, function or party! I’d like to wish you a warm welcome to 
Federal Golf Club and its stunning facilities. 

Our club has established a fine reputation within the golf industry (ranked 
no.80 in Australia) and local business communities in the ACT region 
and nationally. Our stunning location is just a few minutes drive from 
our nations Parliament House with the clubhouse and functions rooms 
overlooking the picturesque Brindabellas.  

The function rooms themselves can seat up to 200 people and can be split 
into two smaller rooms perfectly suited to all kinds of events. The club 
has recently upgraded all of the sound and audio visual equipment in the 
clubhouse to address the ever changing technological demands. We have 
ample free parking which is just another undeniable competitive advantage.
The club features a quality bar and restaurant which now has an exciting 
new culinary team headed by Executive Chef John Santos. John is focused 
on building our customers the perfect food & beverage experience to 
compliment your important business sessions. 

We are the perfect partner to deliver a tailored and well executed event. 
Federal Golf Club is the perfect venue to impress on that important day. 
Contact us now to find out how our team can develop a customised 
proposal just for you.




